Postoperative flap displacements after Laser In Situ Keratomileusis (LASIK) are uncommon complications, and flap losses are even less frequent, occurring most commonly within 24 hours after the procedure. Although cases of late subluxation have been reported up to 14 years after the surgery, the longest reported time after surgery for late flap loss is four years after LASIK. We report a case of a 54-year-old man that presented a traumatic total flap avulsion and loss 13 years after LASIK. According to our knowledge, this is the longest time reported in such a case in the literature. Medical treatment yielded an acceptable visual result. This case reinforces the concept that there could be a lifelong potential risk of traumatic corneal flap loss after LASIK.
Introduction
Laser Assisted In Situ Keratomileusis (LASIK) flap complications occur more frequently in the early postoperative period. 1 However, traumatic dislocations have occurred up to 14 years after the procedure. 2 On the other hand, total avulsion of the LASIK corneal flap (sometimes with flap loss) is much less common. This event has been related with intraoperative free caps but also has been reported in English literature in five cases of hinged flaps up to four years after initial surgery. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] According to our knowledge, this is the first report of traumatic loss of a LASIK flap occurring so late (13 years) postoperatively.
Case report
A 54-year-old man had undergone uneventful LASIK (nasal hinged flap using an Automated Corneal Shaper microkeratome with a 160 microns plate) in both eyes (OU) in 2001 for the correction of composed myopic astigmatism. Preoperative pachymetries were 522 and 521 microns in the right and left eyes respectively (Orbscan IIz, Bausch & Lomb, New York, U.S.A.). Planned tissue ablation was 107 microns in both eyes. The postoperative refraction seven months after the surgery was +0.25 Diopters (D) OU, and uncorrected distance visual acuity (UDVA) was 20/20 OU.
Thirteen years later he hit his right eye with a wooden handle of a floor dustpan. At presentation, seven hours later, his UDVA in the right eye (OD) was counting fingers at one meter. Slit-lamp examination showed in the right eye absence of the corneal LASIK flap. Gatifloxacin 0.3 % and sodium hyaluronate 0.4 % were prescribed. One month later his refraction was: À1.50 À3.00 Â 20°and the corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) was 20/40. Slit-lamp examination showed corneal granular haze involving visual axis (Fig. 1a,  b) . Pachymetry map of Orbscan IIz topographer reported a central mean measurement of 274 microns, however, Visante OCT reported 386 microns (Fig. 2) . The thinner thickness reported by the Orbscan IIz was considered inaccurate due to the presence of corneal haze (and it was confirmed, when a new Orbscan IIz was obtained 21 months later found 349 microns). Sagital (keratometric) map of Orbscan showed irregular astigmatism (Fig. 3a) . Fluorometholone 0.1 % was prescribed and tapered off during the next 8 weeks. Two months later right eye UDVA was 20/50; refraction: À1.25 À2.50 Â 30°and CDVA 20/25; corneal haze become mild in the central cornea and the symptoms improved. However, a denser area of corneal haze became evident in the inferior paracentral and peripheral cornea (Fig. 1c) . 21 months after the trauma, in the right eye UDVA was: 20/100; refraction was +0, 50 À2.00 Â 25°and CDVA 20/30. Dense corneal haze was affecting the inferior cornea, without compromising the visual axis (Fig. 1d) . The left eye had uncorrected visual acuity of 20/25 and refraction was +0.25 À0.25 Â 140°, with CDVA 20/20. At the last follow-up visit, 38 months after the flap loss, OD refraction was +1.00 À2.00 Â 25 and CDVA 20/30. Corneal haze was less noticeable (Fig. 1e,f) . Topographic pattern changed when compared to one month after the injury, persisting some irregular astigmatism (Fig. 3b,c) . Right eye central pachymetry was 383 with the Sirius tomographer (CSO, Florence, Italy) and 388 microns with Anterior Segment OCT Triton (Topcon, Tokyo, Japan). In the left eye, in comparison, it was 457 with both devices (Fig. 3d,e) .
According to the anterior segment OCT imaging, the difference in central corneal thickness between the two eyes (69 microns) was determined mainly by the absence of Bowman membrane in the right eye along with a difference of around 53 microns in the thickness of the stroma, since the epithelium layer, also lost with the corneal flap, completely regenerated ( Fig. 3d,e) . 
Discussion
A study performed on human eye bank corneas from donors that had LASIK showed that the mean peak tensile strength of the flap wound margin reached a maximum value of around 28.1% of control corneas (between 3.5 and 6.5 years after LASIK) but the central and paracentral LASIK wounds reached only 2.4% of its normal strength. 10 Late LASIK flap dislocation cases have been reported up to 14 years after surgery. 2 Although a rare event, with enough force a LASIK corneal flap may be completely avulsed, and sometimes loss. Searching the MEDLINE literature database through PubMed interface we found that only 12 cases have been reported in the English literature (Table 1) . [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Two of the published cases in English were free caps, and in the remaining ten cases of hinged flaps traumatically avulsed, specific mechanisms included: pulling with a finger while removing a contact lens (one case) 3 ; hitting with a tree branch (one case) 5 ; hitting with a finger of another person (two cases) 6, 7 and being struck by a tool (one case). 8 No clear mechanism was determined in another case 4 and no clinical data were provided about four mentioned by Xiao et al. in their series from China published in 2014. 9 Final corrected distance visual acuity ranged from 20/15 to 20/70. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Refractive errors, before any additional refractive surgical procedure, were very varied: one eye was emmetropic 7 ; one eye showed low mixed astigmatism 5 ; four eyes showed moderate myopic astigmatism, 3, 4, 6 and one eye had high myopic astigmatism that required additional photorefractive keratectomy. 8 Significant visual symptoms (dysphotopsia) remained as sequela in one case. 6 In our case, the final refraction showed mixed astigmatism with a corrected vision of 20/30. The decrease in corrected visual acuity may be related to the presence of paracentral haze and irregular astigmatism (Figs. 2 and 3) . In several of the reported cases it is mentioned that mild central corneal haze was observed, and in two cases corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) was lower than 20/40 (Table 1) . Thomas and Tanzer applied mitomycin C after the traumatic avulsion in order to diminish the risk of haze, with good visual results (CDVA: 20/20 À1 ). 7 It is possible that if we had used that medication the results in the present case might have been better.
A striking point is that the patient reported here initially had central haze, which disappeared, but also presented corneal haze in the lower mid-periphery that developed since the third month after the trauma. This type of haze has not been reported in the other cases of traumatic avulsion of the LASIK flap (Table 1) . We evaluated the possibility of phototherapeutic keratectomy and mitomycin C but, since the density of the corneal haze diminished between 21 and 38 months after the trauma (Fig. 1 d-f) and also because the patient felt comfortable with his binocular vision because the distance corrected visual acuity was not so affected (20/30), we decided to maintain him in observation.
The fact that in our patient avulsion of the flap presented 13 years after surgery, highlights the possible consequences of ocular trauma in eyes with LASIK flaps even long time after the surgery. To our knowledge, this is the first report of traumatic loss of a LASIK flap occurring more than 10 years after the procedure, which confirms that wound resistance of the corneal interface probably will never have a normal tensile strength. Flap loss may lead to an unpredictable residual refractive change, as seen in several of the published cases and in our patient. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 9 Undoubtedly the most important issue with this kind of flap related complication is prevention. According to the published evidence, it seems that there could be a lifelong potential risk of traumatic flap complications after LASIK, so it is very important to inform the patients about that possibility and teach them basic principles of eye protection to diminish the chance of eye trauma. Although these preventive strategies are more important during the first month, basic protective measures must be maintained permanently. 
